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September 2015

SOF NORTHANTS/LEICS/RUTLAND SUPPER– SATURDAY 14 NOVEMBER 2015
Dear OF,
On behalf of the Society and our hosts I am delighted to invite you to the inaugural supper in this area of the UK.
Charles Micklewright (S67-77) and his wife Aziza have generously offered to host a dinner at their magnificent
home Lilford Hall (www.lilfordhall.com) in Northamptonshire, just off the A605, which they have been restoring
for a number of years. As well as a sumptuous dinner there will also be a chance to see some of the restoration and
hear Charles speak about this huge task.
The dinner will be held on Saturday 14 November 2015 at 7.15 for 7.45pm. The evening will consist of
champagne on arrival, a 3 course dinner and port and coffees afterwards. Dress will be black tie for the men and
long dresses for the ladies. The all inclusive cost will be £50 per head.
Numbers are extremely limited so please complete and return the form below as soon as possible, together with
your cheque (payable to C R Essex) or credit 20-13-42 and 50353698 by Friday 30 October, but the earlier the
better. If you cannot come, please still return the form with your details, otherwise I will assume you no longer
wish to be notified of these events.
A choice of overnight accommodation is available within 5 miles. We’ve booked into The Court House in
Thrapston.
My wife and I, together with our hosts Charles and Aziza, very much look forward to seeing you and your guests
on the evening.
Yours sincerely,

Chris Essex (K69 – 75)
SOF President
______________________________________________________________________________________________
* I enclose a cheque (payable to C R Essex) for ............. places, at £50.00 per person for the Northants Supper.
* I cannot attend on this occasion, but wish to remain on the mailing list.
My name …………...........................................................................................................................................................
My guest will be .....................................................................................................................................................…......
Years at the College ..........…........ Telephone: ...........................................E-Mail .........................………………..
Address and Postcode (if different to this mailing): .........................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Signed: .................................................................................. Name: ..............................................................................
* Please delete as appropriate

